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mails on the following

refill
As wo intimated on Monday a meeting 

GRAND TRUNK RA I LW A Y . ' of the Board of Trade was called by the
------  j President, John McCreft, Esq., in "oottse-

‘iojx'i i:\-t. muse. west. i quence of some resolutions passed at, a
meeting of some of the merchants in the 
office of the Bank of Commerce. There

____  . was a pretty full attendance of the lead-
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY, 'ng ztoartAante, at the Board of Traÿ

1 rooms at 4 p. m. on Monday. The Fresl 
dent took the chair, and opened the meet
ing by saying, that in consequence of the
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Stages leave for Wn\ke.rton at 5 a.m.. and for • buy up all the foreign silver and send it 
wen Sound at 4 a.m. Hamilton and Brock ro:ul j out Qf country, whither it was not
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“ ^ “ 0 months -,

uppIiuVat their 
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lie li.nl of the Newsboys on the 
i-mnnv. Town Subscribers are 
esiden- vs by -mr own earners, 
lie Telegraphic News given in 

1’lxe Evening ITIercury will be jauml a 
vast amount of Local News, interesting™!ivies 
an all the leading topics of the day.. Special care 
.will be taken to give V-ut im: r MÂhki.t Hi:i-oht'<.

Every Business MniislimiM read it

country
likely to return, he had caljfd the meet- 

| ing. He then read the resolutions which 
had been passed at the meeting to which 

rnmuim a nnrniiif i «i wo have referred. He had no doubt thatFREE1V1 AIN & FREEMAN all who were engaged in trade in this
town had suffered much inconvenience

NEW IL A"W OFFICE.

English ftatfon*&*I>cl>t.
Mr. William Howitt, the author of 

“ Cassell’s History of England,” writes to | 
the Star on the subject of the National

Prostration of American Manufac-1 
lures.

The following article is from the Xu- !
BY TELEGRAPH

Debt Before the reign of Chari» the |
Second, he.writes^these kingdoms knew ; 
nothing of a national debt. At the accès-

on the Continent, it had «veiled to £1U, !

all domestic manufactures in this country 
spite of high protection, is universally

Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

- ! tt ^,l,,rtjeCL0t^hion m£lal,u Extraordinary ScSne in the

000,000. At the accession of Georce I. it 
had grown to £51,000,000 ; at the corn-

factories cannot compete with foreign im- j 
ported articles, even in our own markets,

French Corps Legislatif.

• •••> propoaition ôf the Bank of’Ufontreal to -«emwitrfthe Amerkto Ur to twsrto "','nrkets Freedom of Speech Ignored.
..... ..  ,„v‘ .11 ,1,. .11vpr ..n,l it. £120,000,000 ; at the commencement of Ivl...£129,000,000 ;

the great French war, to a little more I “‘^j0
than £239,000,000 ; and that stupendous 
effort to restore to the French throne the | 
ffete Bourbons, with the addition of the

abroad for our manufactures, and cotton, 
iron, &.c., to a great extent. Now,

we are informed from the best sources 
4 ! that there Is not one article of American 
ü ! manufacture which can be exported to

Irish debt, brought it in 1847 up to some œmuetti w;ti. ,i.e foreign articles of the thing more than £848,000,000 Between | 3t?nd JnUy f«Sg„ mXl Æ 
that time and 1848 the Government I „„„„„„ i___  i___

à ! Several Members Expelled 
’ * frpm the House:

-w-a. uau ouuciou u«uv.u .uwuvnu.uuv.,. , , ... , . . causes of this prostration liavo been er-
and Iobsou account of the silver nuisance. I reduced the debt .^09,000,000, but since ; r0neously supposed by some to be the

. . ... , I inn if line: uiirnii tn rm I nn nrrmn min !.. J . 1 1 „ , vSOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, For his own part he would he very am 
! ious to get rid of it, and if there was

then it has begun to roll up again, and ; 
now stands at £800,848,874. Since the 1I late contraction of the currency, and taxes

CONVEYANCERS, *C.

&iT Oilier , v.-i 
' Wynclliiun Street, 

Guelph, 4til 1).

Berry's U< 

ember 18ti7.

now Bianus hi omce uie , on manufactured goods.
: united action taken on the question as' passing of tlifc Reform bill it has increased jn tjie conventions of manufacturers, 
now presented, much of the loss that is ! j10 1(rS9 . n twenty million, and yet in - ]ately held, the true causes have been 

; now sustained by silver might be pre- ! 1,10 int(;mn we liavo "ft<1, , £reate8t , partially explained. Mr. Guthrie, when
.v , . ... .. «irziuimritv mir nYiinrt trmli. Iw*m<r nmv !.. „ . ... .... . .

‘The Weekly Mercury”
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, in the DOMINION, foutÀiuiug 40 columns ! - 
of reading matter. Specialenre is devoted to Tire I 
Wf.i'ki.y Mkrcurv, nnd caYc is taken that none ' 
but tlie best and must select reading appears in its | 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions | 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar- j 
anlue that oiiv assertion ts correct. Our facilities 
now fur getting up aFiusf-Class W 'îki.y are nn- 1 
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, mid 
are determined not to relax our energies.
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Local News.

vented, lie understood that all the agen
cies of the Montreal Bank had received 

I instructions and were prepared to receive 
j it. at five per cent and export it. The 
merchants, he thought, might make ar
rangements for Yeceiviug it up to a cer
tain time at par, and after the expiration 
of that period to take it only at a discount. - 
Much might be effected towards abating taxes. Trtn 
the nuisance if the grain buyers could ]nere£ 
only be induced to pay for their purchases I “ovtr ^cdrred since 
in bills : xvm,‘" bn va lw> ad enm

Mr. Wilkie said that the grain buyers 
made nothing by the silver, but so long 
as thewnerchants took itatipar the buyi

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Feb, 24—A remarkable scene 

occurred at last session of the French Le
gislatif body. A member was engaged 
in discussion of the bill for regulating of 
the press, when Mr Ilovin, of the Sie.cle, 
rôse and said he had a document which 

Secretary of the Treasury, held the opini- lie wished to read to members. It was
j on that manufactures, under a proper the judgment of the Court exonerating
| tariff, would increase to such an amount himself and Mr Guerolt from charges 

. .. ... , tv. , that, besides deminishing imports they brought against them by the govern-
to liquidate the debt ' Wd have , would mp{Ay foreign markets, tmd that, ment. The President interrupted Mr 

begun to regard it as part of our consti- ; the loss of revenue from imports thus oc- Hovin and refused to allow him to pro-
tution, and its reduction is opposed on the cloned would be amply supplied by the ceed. Mr Hovin insisted on reading the
S?.U^ mÎ!f^ ?r-C6tj1 uuî ! 8nQf ll excise upon the manufactured pro-'! document. Much disorder and confusion

the follqjred, whereupon the Preadent dek

prosperity, our export trade being now 
more than five times what it was in 18-33. 
Under what possible felicitous combina 
tion circumstances, asks Mr. Howitt,

exclaims Mr. Howitt, but1 
j*.:__ i ___ * __ uucis.merely the mldltinnal lntnrat which we j tarlff'of lS.'i^’ralad^g thodatlmm raw ' clarôd the fitting for the d»T dissolved.— 

Crimean war : materials, or making them free of duty 1 Government members then retired ; thethe wumen.. wm
would have been enoufl^i to wipe off one- j 

1 fifth of the debt, and the amount paid for j 
the last fifty years amounts to within

•.i:>taintrtg im

j no business transacted by the Board on | ^ a ^armer K6*8 more for his grain in 
1 ,r , . , , .. , . . ! silver than in bills, ho will certainly takeMonday night, the cause being the want, the former if he fina tUat lt ^
of a quorum.

was framed.
The war tariff since adopted would, it 

was contended, be of vast benefit to the...................... ............ .................................... ........ : as tutwnerciiante took itat-par the buyers $jree hundred millions of .twice the sum. | manufactureyB and producers . of wool,
Board of School Trustees.—Th^cwas I could do but little towards its expulsion * If we nut pay it off we should set about it jron £c The wool-growdre especially 

"• • ............................... quickly. Mr Howitt lay» down, that , wcre bo bv mBki wool
niinnr* tivAonnritv «i rwI rlnYPimiltirr (-mil. . . . , . - .peace, prosperity, and developing corn- ,lear aod making tbo manmacturcrs to

............ ..................................-............................meroe cannot arrest taiat.on or r,slua: purchaM it al fiv(. timt,„ tl„. ,,rkc„. which
liis purpose equally well with the latter, i, an(^ J*e P[oves l118 proposition jt imjioned. The result is, that
Thus it lies rather with the merchants a-v statl8tics- 1 llt- 8fty8 persuaded us new W(K,i js unsaleable, and the woollen

Aghicultuual Meeting.—A* meeting than the grain buyers to abate the nuis . to spend one thousand millions ot money, ; factorjes are even m0re depressed than
of Directors of the Eramom Agricultural ! ance. ! ,tho ma? who shall l>ersuade us to ! thoge of colton. Mr> D A. Wells rec.om-

wKh.KL.1 «KttU jKi O D9-jur.viu:ej aaver-as-: „ . .... ' . j Mr. Massie had found all the merchants discharge the debt will perform a tar , men(jPj a return to the system of low
ng mediums, ns their respective circulations are I Society was held at the Centre Inn, on ! Villiug to take action in this matter ; and ! m1or<: Khinous task. The writer lays the i duties on raw materials which enter into

....... '........v **f :uiy others in Nortli Western | Saturdnv Inst, t.o decidn »stn vrlintliAr tliA t nrw» of tli««m Lai) cuirnraeii.il tlmt oil tlio odium ot OUT alleged 1Ô8S ot prestige in | domestic manufacture.
This subject was fully discussed in the
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Busim-ri nu n will find Til!

WEEKLY MERCURY o ba unrivalldl alvertis-

IERS.
: EVENING aivn-

Canada, and is the ox 
aivè nett lements «-an lie reached l>y the judicious 
advertiser.

Advertising rates are very moderate, and may 
be learned on «vy>|ili>-at 5«»n ij^tlie cUti.

''r< -N""r!1.1 " estern ; Saturday last, to decide as to whether the * one of them had suggested that all the our alleged lôss of prestige in
leans liy which exten-: , ........ . „ , .. . . . .. i................... „i......... •........... . certain trades on the National Debt, forannual exhibition of the Society should ! merchants who attended this meeting

be held in Rock wood, the villagers hav
10 ! ahouTdpi^gethemiiv» tolakTaÿrur l-« »aya we want t„ fell our g.-vla af cheap deliteratïï™of o^nThe ttriff

-4 ,:n ,1... A A —-.1 fr..... I us we can. while our workmen require iQOo iaio i.   _____j at par up till the first of

Book and Job Printing,
Bxeeutvd on short uoflce, nt reasonable rates, 

and in the best style of the Art. Having every 
facility at our < out maud, in this department, we 

-■■defy compétition as to style, quality and price.

Mi,LAGAN & INNES, Publishers.
Office- -Macilonne.il Ktreet, East of the Golden 

fcion. Guelph, Ontario.
■ JSctober "29, 1SÜ7. ilaw-tf.

CiSTLE GARDEN MOON
MAltKKT hQ<?AlU:.

GUELPH,

ing offered a certain sum to induce its re- I thkt date receive it only 
moval them this year ; but after duly con- j discount. When farmers 
sidering the matter, it was moved and i tî1.*8 resolution they .would not look after 

. , , ... c f. . , ! silver so much as thdy ao at oresent.carried by a majority of 9 to 1, that it . Mr Chadwick that one week's
would not be beneficial to the interests of i notice was enough, to give, and that the 
the society to accept the proposition. i plan of taking silvôjr lJ- a discount might

_______ ♦♦♦________ I as we^ be comtoencèd at the 1st of March
i ns at the 1st of April.'

The Force of Circumstances. — | The President feai

April, and liter I wf whi.1.e wo*m™ mluire I in 1832 and 1842. It wae 
■ at 1 percent. | ïï“t"1”Sf Æ? ‘Ut*f<7 ‘"e opjxmente of am

When farmers came to know I8llnP'y because they 
taxes to pay.

ably mantained 
protectfve policy 

that manufactures could only be encour
aged and built up as a permanent inter
est by the natural process and harmoni
ous development of the productive powers 
of thé people in all branches of industry. 
It was strongly mantained by Mr. tlal- 
houn and others that American manufac

Every one who had the hardihood to ven
ture on the streets on Monday morning is 
aware that a number of curlers from 
Guelph took their departure about half 
past eleven in the forenoop, in order to 
play a match at the “ roaring game” with

sition which Mr. !

Canadian Fuuits in England.—Mr. W 
T. Goldsmith a Canadian now in Eng
land, has been exhibiting some of our 
fruit at the exhibition held by the Royal 
Horticultural Society, Jan. 21st. The

that if the propo- j London ‘Journal of Horticulture’ thus _______ ______ _________________________
~ had laid down ! alludes to the displaymade by Mr. Gold- just to all sections and interests of the AmflrififtH PfiRpfttfihflS,

I .1 — :* 1.,. ex.... I cmilh I ivinnlevr T* vi'n l. * 1w.ee n e vwe 1 ml Ion evitk *

tures would best flourish under a strictly j 
revenue tariff, which would be equally I

Lilieral members remained, loudly pro
testing against tlie arbitrary action of the 
Presdient. 'fliey were finally expelled 
from the building by officers.

London, Feb. 24, lOp.m—In’the House 
of Lords to-night the bill renewing the 
suspension of operation of writ of Habeas 
Corpus Act in Ireland was advanced to its 
second reading. In the debate to which 
the bill gave rise Earls Russell and Grey 
spoke at length, advocating reform in 
Ireland, both in State and Church. Re
plies were made by Earls of Hardwick 
and Ellenborough and the Marquis of 
Westmeath. :

New York, Feb. 25—Tiie Herald'* St. 
Petersburg special says the Russian Ad
miral in the Grecian Archipelago deman
ded of the Porte to authenticate or disa
vow certain newspaper reports circulated 
in Turkey; to the effect that the officers of 
the Czar had afforded aid to the Cretan 
insurgents. The Grand Vizier replied 
that the official despatches of the Turkish 
Admiral contained no such charge, and 
that the newspapers were to blame.

were adhered to it would drive the peu- j smith. country. It was then argued too, with
pie to look for silver in other markets, j “A large collection of fruits from Can- much force, that our manafiacturers must 
and that the trade would not readily be j ad a, consisting principally ot Apples and | not be confined to the production for the 
brought back to Guelph.

After some further discussion it was
Nuts, was exhibited by Mr. W. T. Gold- j home market, but must look to foreign

____ _______________  ___ ! smith, Mildman Road,Stoke Newington, j countries for an extensive and profitable
Moved by Mr. Horsman, seconded by ! Black Gildflowcr is a long dark fruit, market. To effect this object they must

ONT.

THE SiibsiTilicr liegtt to inform, tin- public that 
lie lias leased tlie above premises for a term 

ar years, and luvi refitted it In a very snperiorand 
bstftutial manner, and hopes to nhare a portion 

‘ * iui.Hr.

certain gentlemen in Toronto. We learn j to sell silver only for shipment out of the 
that the train which conveyed them j Dominion.—Carried.

Mr. MnSSie, that this meeting pledge itself j with tender flesh, and good flavor. King | have a sound currency and low taxation. 
” ” ’ ' ’ ’ of Tomkins County, a large handsome ; The evils complained of by the manufac-

Apple, was also of superior flavour and , turers then, as now, were chiefly the re-

the patronage of the pi

T HE B
'•suppliv.l w

reached that city about nightfall conse-1 Moved by Mr. Rutherford, seconded by I with a fine firm flesh. Rhode Island I suit of a deranged, redundant, and flue- 
. . . . . , i ’ . ' , Mr. Thomson, that on and after the 1st Greening was firm in flesh, aqd had fine ! tuating currency. With a sound cur- i

quently we may tairiy infer that tüere j ^aÿ Qf April we, the undesigned, pledge flavor. Baldwin had tender flesh, of good rency and low taxation our manufac- 1 
was no curling at Toronto on Monday, ourselves to receive silver in payment of [ flavor, but rather musty from being in j turcs may revive and flourish, and form

.A, ZR,

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars '
probably enjoy themselves remarkably I Carried. ,

i As all the merchants were not present, ‘ 
; it was considered that it would lie bestwell on Tuesday.

There was one consolation left; they could : sales only at the rate of 4 per cent.— contact with straw.
1 tender in the flesh,
Bellefleur 
fine

for a committee to call upon them on ! Wagcncr 
A Calm.—" After the storm then comes I Tuesday. flavor, an

a calm." old Boreas baa been splutter- I [The Committee Lave not yet finished Spitzenln.rg was also lino. Of Pomme 
a , a . . their labors on this ( I uosday) evening d’Api the fruit was small, and not rc-

inrr ti linn I at !> innpfill riltn int.nlv nnd if i r , , . • .1 ....... ...

Green Poppin was j one of our chief articles of export ; but 
but past. Yellow ! not until our currency and revenue sys- j

Impeachment of Pmldffiif 
•.Indy Johnson.

Intense Excitement through-* 
out the Inion.

.Tobody Hurt” as yet.

stftte of tliingw shall exist, they may be ( The resolution was adopted by the follow- 
benefitted by measures which they now i„g division : Ayes, 128 : nays, 4'. A strict:Sltas- • 1 , f fl , 1*1- , -, iuv*‘ li.uwin vil 1***0 y . | I. i <1 l IIV It il l U I* HO Ollltat i , iiu't nut av ■*.* ------ ^ — lll|; till IMtll

k,;ji inF aljoul at a leartui rate lately, and it an(j| ,,f COurse, we are unable to give the markable for flavor. Twenty-Ounce was deprecate. A gres^ reduction in the cost party vote.

<K5?LÜXClIEON!
I'v.i l v day fruiii 1 tn ■*'< ln-1;.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
I'tius provided on

' was only this (Tuesday) morning that he names of rtios 
gave over his pranks. He-did consider- document.

subscribed to the tender but not of much flavor, being al- 
I ready passed. Norton's Melon is a good■ tma mr auixct. in- uni uiuoiutri-  -..............I w j • v.»v.j — ti-' —

. able mischief before his wrath was appt as- ,.M,,vud bf1 Maesie. JMuotle.1 by Mr. firm-flcsl.cd Apple, but not a great deal 
. Horsman, that Messrs. McCrao, Massie,1 of flavor. Northern Spy was so musty

ed : lie has stopjied the trains ; put all the q'homaon and Horsman be a committee to 1 from being in contact with straw as to be 
post-office clerks to playing 
and seek

of labor and material and tlie expence of 
living must take place before our manu
factures can find a market abroad in com- I 
petition with foreign industry.

In a speech lately delivered by Mr.

1 JOHN MILLER,

Late - f the Çoiiimemal Hotel, Whitby.
(JOJ) SA YE THE (J VEEN.

The most intense feeling prevails. Hotels 
are crowded with excited crowds.

All kinds of.rmnors arc flying. Some de
claring that the immediate suspension of the 
President will be attempted to-night or to-

-..... ............ ..—------- -----------—--------, ; --------------0 —................................... —-------, .... 1 . ,,, . -, morrow, and that a lmnared thousand revo-
liido and wait upon the Bank managers, and pro-1 disagreeable. The Nqts consisted of Black | Milner Gibson, at Ashton (Lug.), he at- iutioiiists arc in arms and will be at the com-

‘ ‘ Walnut, Hickory, Pig Nut or large Hick- tributed a portion of tlie present commer-'mftn(i „f Congress to-morrow morning.
.... «lot Janawamnn in VwiflanJ *A I.».» nniwlwot TllC City is Ailed With StmilgCrS, i.lltl tllCMÎ

is unusual activity among tho militia.
New York, Feb. 24—Despatches from 

granted* self-governftient. ! different joints throughout the country

prevented the telegraph des- cur<: tlieir assistance in the removal of 
, , , . 1 , ° , tho silver nuisance.—Carried,patches, and imposed a tremendous a- Moved by Mr. Wood, seconded by Mr. eiXAVVa „ ....... ........ ...................... ...

mount of labour upon .those who cater for Brill, that the merchants of Fergus, Elora, smith also exhibited tins of prose rved | herself and the Canadas when these pro-

ory, and Chestnuts.' The Committee cial depression in England to her neglect 
awarded a special certificate.—Mr Gold- >> not insisting ui»n free trade between j

newspaper readers. The Town has been Durham, Clifford and Mourt Forest be 
; ♦ *1 i„„* :r , rc(|uestcd to act in concert with the reso-

s que 1 y - > , huions pawed at this meeting ; and that j wcrg vcl.y frgfji! au(j excellent, and tlie i
family had put on mourning ; there was Mvfl8rB- Bucham, Lewis and Massie be a I Tomato jam was most delicious. A spcci-
nobody on the market, nobody but the committee to correspond with •them.- - •- ■ ’ ------- ' ' x- '*

-------------- - proprietors and clerks in the stores : no-1 Carried. jam.”
BOTVTTN'TON SALOON b.xly in the Police Court except the The meeting adjoarned. The Intercolonial Railway and tub

UX1L*VVA1 , . -------- —»+-■ Carinkt.—The Montreal says
Magistrate, the Chief Constable, Janet The French Canadians have set their

('..vir * : «* -ii.ii- ;..n.) ijcitli, and Solitude. Everybody who Mr. A. Sherwood, of.Brockvillc, ^ • (>" 1 heart oil the Robinson route,-^-namely,
1 . ... , , , ! is said to bo the oldest Freemason of the 1 , .... ,.„liri,| 4i,„ nnif st

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, could flay at home did »o, and those who -Dollli„ion, and i„ America. • re, ct -in , etoc ice L ri more d -
u ,, could not went forth most grudgingly. ^ LAtolDin._The Stratfoni Bm., ^"‘reason,Tf not tla chief

____  About ten o clock ou 1 uosday morning M/l SRyS :—As early as the 1st of the one, being that it will involve a much

Peaches and Tomatos.and a bottle of Tom- yinces .... ------ — ------ --------- , ■ -
ato jam. The Tomatoes and Peaches ! He expressed his fear that this taxing ot show that the news of Impeachment was 

>(»k1i and excellent and the I English manufactures would, under the : read with generarapprobntion by Kepub- 
New* Dominion, be extended to all the licans, while Democrats bitterly denounce 

to* the colonies forming the (’-onfederation. the act as a reckless party measure.
________ New York, Feb. 24tli—Excitement in

this city has been in a most feverish state 
aid;k Eagle Shot.—Mr. Colin Stew- all day, and all sorts of absurd rumours 

art, of East Williams, lias just shot a have been circulated, such as that the Go- 
large bald eagle. He noticed the bird

CtlHnf i; LU) 
y Isays mi h.

jail Hours.
DENIS BUNYAN.

the storm subsided, and shovelling began, present month, an ewe, the property of inrecr expenditure in Lolver Canada
1 _ ... . , . . , i M „ IV.m„.i:„ 1 , 1 n   n i v.........:*., z\„ . xt n........ .......:..i.

AXjUA-KT’S

Barber SHOP.
Catstle Garden SALOON,

Went Narkct Square.

* Every man who had a shovel used it, and 
those who had none waited until their 
next neighbour bad his work finished, 
and then borrowed liis. It was very

Mr. David Martin, 1 it 16, con. 1 
dropped two lambs, 

it, died from the 
ther is alive and hearty.

flying around his farm for several days, 
but at such au immense height that it 
was impossible to get a shot at it during 
the day time. Finding it impossible to 
draw a bead in the daylight, Mr. Stewart 
came to the conclusion he would try the

1 .1 16, con. !l, lfownic, than any other. Ontario, New Brunswick, nj bt for it Su after carefully watching meiiaecro 
l).-, one of which, how- and Quebec, it is believed, favor some lordslüp, towards dark he discovered tins placet 

, xtfenie co^‘> ljut Hie one of the more direct routes, which in- j,jm taking up his quarters on the top of displayed 
In arty. | volvo less expenditure at first ana will a vikrv t^ill tren nt. lp««t. one hundred feet ti»nt tl><> ’

. - The defaulting collector nt Woodstock, ever after convey freight, considerably
pleasant to watch the industry exhibited i who escaped from custody and made off’I cheaper. But it is supposed that tfic 

..1..,................................ :.......... . with *3.200 ffovernnient money in his ! Frcneh-Canadiau influence preponder-
possession, is described as a fast and reck- j ates in the Government, as there arc m- 

' less young man, addicted to all manner ! raours of the retirement of John A. Mac-tic ularl y agreeable to those who had no ' ^ ___
snow to remove. We admired very much j 0f profligacies, which would better quali- : donald upon this question, 
the boys who were assiduously engaged O' him for the position of manager of a
in shovelling the snow off the verandahs :

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
HAIR COLOURING,

•j ...a-...........« ... ..........a. u.»UBtiC, ol „ , Rev. D. FBASKB.-It may be interest-
brothel than the responsible office entrust- ing to our readers to know that the Rev 
ed to him. 1 Donald Fraser formerly of Cole street

'Tk'tvme MvQTvnv__Xr> 1 Montreal, now of Inverness Scotland,
ireaching and lecturing in

, , *!,• . v at nrantford. The coloured boy Corry di- I Dublin within the last few days. By the
least that they l.ad bones ahd 6ln#w„. rMled ausl,iclon towarda Cawth.rd by i removal of the Rct. Dr. John Hall to 

1 and that they were very useful to Dm saying that the latter hid killed McIntyre ! New York, and the retirement of the 
Town, and might some time or other do and put him under the ice at a certain Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick, the pastorate of

! place ; but Corry is known to be a liar, Rutland-squarc Church, 111 the Irish

we could not help thinking, that they were Tiie McIntyiik Mystery.—No light j Montreal, now of Inverness Scotland,
, the hone and sinew of the country, or at ’ «8 likely to be thrown upon this mystery ; has been nre-M.intr and lectunmr in
1 ,,__ , , . .. - at Brantford. The coloured boy Corry di- | Dublin witlm

vernor had proclaimed martial law in the 
city—that the Mayor lfad placed militia 
under arms—that troops wen: to be*:n- 
rolled to sustain the President—that the 
loyal League Club would raise, men to 
support Congress, &c. At a late hour to
night the excitement is unabated, lin- 

crowds congregated around bulle- 
l before newspaper offices and 
by calcium lights. The fact 

a very tall tree, at least one liundred feet that the House passed resolutions of im- 
from ground. There being no moon, it peachment créated no surpris*, and was 
was impossible to use a rifle to advantage, generally received with cheers; each fac
ile therefofe proceeded at once to Ailsa tion loud in denunciation of the other.— 
Craig, where lie obtained a shot gun and Disturbances are constantly taking place 
some large shot, and stole with the ut- ! around the drinking saloons and }>olioe 
most caution to the foot of the tree, and force on duty has been increased. Mass 
taking deliberate aim, hit the bird right j meetings have called for to mdrrow. 
in the breast. Tbo eagle, when struck, 1 . '
sailed w ith outstretched wings about j ~ **■
forty feet, and then took a downward ! . ti,» V V
cuuL with such velocity as .to totally : A WORTHY Resola E-TheN.Ï. 
disappear beneath the deep 6now. He i Tribune says : Strong as it? the love 
was found to measure seven fent from 0f liberty for ourselves implanted in 
wing to wing, and to weigh fourteen , . . . .. „ „ 4yv t AuuuDda two ouncaa. So say* the North | every human breast, U scents to be

.... ....................... ’ ,1 „ ,x. 1 place ; out Lorry is Known to ue a nar, itutiana-squaru vuu.vu, ............Done in First-Class Style. lbo Slate Rood service. Every person 1 d ^ u (Vwthard who fled but I capital, is at present vacant, lt is one of
made a hole by which he tnight have | wa8 apprehended, la known to be fit for 1 the wealthiest Prcsb> b rian congregations 

(.allies. , egress from his own house, and when he ; almost anything it is feared he will have ; in Ireland, and it is understeod that they
,. I 0 ... . ... 1... .1 _______ 1 i____ _____1.. .1.. , 1 •  _________ni*.* Ui* Vrnaor nfljili, February titli. had got out lie stood and wondered what 

j had become of his neighbours, much as a j

FURS, FURS. ; by the falling of an avalanche, 
has not departed without giving us a re
minder of his presence, but he bus done ;

Middlesex Rnieic. but little stronger or more universal 
than the desire to enslave others. Thte 
last American slave set free, so far a» 
we have learned, is a girl, who was re
turned to her father, Henry E. Morris,

to be discharged from custody. j would be prepari'<l*to give Mr. Fraser a
It is now undcratood that Lord Bussell ! call if be would accept it. It must how- 

1 -il 1 * a 1 1 «.1 will continue to act as leader of the Lib- j ever, be strong inducement which wi
, mRn m'Kht 1>e opposed to do who had . ^ rty UDtil thti „f the lead Mr. Fraser to remove nom Inver-
1 been a sharer in the catastrophe produced J new Parliament, when he will formally ness; and it is well known that hi* tend- 

February ; retire from active public life. A man 75 endos do not run in the direction of Ire- 
years of age, who has been prominently land. A Dublin paper, in noth ing his 
engaged in public life for considerably ; presence in that city, says that, ho is,
more than half a century, is surely en- j since Dr. Guthrie gave up preaching,, . , _ • . cnv4no- *iin 11

liis worst, nnd we shall console ourselves ! titled to “ rest and be thankful.” i perhaps the most eloquent and popular , c ie p , . ., . . , ^ inn„nr have been available for many years.
It is stated in the London Canadian 1 preacher in Scotland. Dr. Hull s mm.stiy ! repairs and making Inst longer , >nd ^ motive on the part of

Heirs, that a well known British contrac-1 in New York, during his short residence j l>> k cp g ) ■ q * . ,— ..„„t—
tor has signed a provisional agreement to 1 there, has been most success!ill. His

Mr. Beaty, of Bdamsville, Ont., has in
vented a metallic boot and shoo heel, x 
vvhich is made of cast iron, brass, copiier, 
or any other suitable metal. It is said to 
have the advantages of being neater than 1 a colored man, at Wilmington, Del*» 
leather ; easier for the foot : lasting long- a few days since. She was seized by 
or; warmer in winter; more effectual in force jn 1862, when only 10 years old, 
excluding dampness ; not so apt to slip : amj has been kept under pretended in- 
liaving no nails to cut carpets or mark {jonture 0f apprenticeship ever since, 
floors ; and finally being m the end much IIcrlabororothcr valuc would not

with the hope, that we shall live to see 
. the last of him. In a day or two nearly 
: all traces of the storm will have vanished, 
* amkbusiuess will have assumed its wont- 
1 ed vigour and activity.

WE have opened cur stoeK of PURS, 
own maimf.v-nuv, wM. li w.e will 

UoW VKK.'ES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods, l 

Ilrni'iit cmm.DHEN’S FURS.
• KLS umi i.I.'iVKS, SLEIGH

N K WS PA PORI AL.—The Spectator 1

rio Ship Canal between Georgian Bay and pleased with him 
Toronto, contingent upon the confirma 1 ”
tion of the land grant by the Canadian 
Government.

her master seems to have been the 
* *. The

since for flrst joyful erv of the child when rc-
-, ...... r . He entered the Church on |ea«ed was, “ N0W11 shall get to school

The wail of hard times , Sunday morning, took his place amongst ' ,md jcârn to read and write." [How

--------  . ------- v, a.*....,, —---------------------------------------- - ----- « 11 A rural clergyman in tho vicinity of itching to enslave somebody.
construct the-proixised Huron and Onta- new flock are said td be remarkUly j Qshawa struck a short time ciT'r’n *• * ■A. r.. 1 — ~l:li ™i.

I back pay.
. ......... o »«,: 1 'Jiu“—* ------- :-------------- v............ :----- aua icarn 10 reau anu \um:. 1 now

! from Kingston. By lie death ot Mr. ! the members and showed no ngm oi j fortUHate it would be did aU the vouth- 
Fox three hundred persons were intending to officiate. After some delay,, ful nc„roes w|,0 have lately been

il ton Times to the effect that negotia 
t.ions have been going on between Mr.

’ onto for the publication of the Spec
tator in that city.

/TENT’S *>1111 I BRUSHES.

F. GAbL.WD,

Tlie HigliesVPviee paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, CM. MI, Si*il %v7:v2

! Whitt-wash, 
I Scrubbing, 

Stove, *

Cloth,
Hat,
Hair,
Tooth,

I and Bath Brushes 
JOHN HORSMAN.

— Spectatori Fire in Oakville.—On Sunday a fire j thr0xvn out of employment ; then came ; some of the members asked him to bc-
contradictS the statement in the Ham- j broke out in the rooms occupied by the 1 ^jl0 gre Morton’s Distillery,ahd the 1 gin the services, but he refused, saying
:u~" 'r:'"1 teacher of the Grammar School, owr the I p mhr(a 0j* a ]arge; forwarding firm,pul- ! that if they would not pay him which

Img down with it several otherwise i they were well able to do, he could not
,r0od houses. These misfortunes have ; afford to preach. This brought them to

mr. j-mrumv nuu mr. nniuitauti 1110 caui- 1 ^ , 1 11 .1 1.1 ,..vrrio - •• • *net shop adjoining were totally destroyev- ! n,aAe ,naltcrs very dull there, anu the >
. The loss is stated nt between $15,000 and | U hu/ blames the short harvest 01 last 

The loss Is partially covered by | year tor not a little of the existing 
I stagnation. Indeed, it says that,

teacher of the Grammar School, over the j 
brick store of Mr. Barclay, Oakville. Be-

WMld-.nd leading politicians in Tor- HSiS I ^ house,

$20,000.
insurance. tho

The Premier of Quebec gets $4,756 and ■ Bishop of Ontario t was ill-advised,
the other departmental members $3,750 
per annum.

Sir Narcisee Bel loan and G encrai Doyle 
j are gazetted Ijieut-GoVernors of Quebec 
and Nova Scotia, respectively.

when, among the various blessings Of 
Providence, he made choice of “ the

ful negroes who have lately 
emancipated exhibit a like thirst foe 
knowledge.]

j,__________ ^.a.a.e.a.v , Bennehoff. the “poor" old man,
1, and the next day arrangements I who was recently robbed at Oil Creek 
made to pay ’ ii provide for the of a quarter of a million of dollars, ia 

-nd the policy to [ said to bo worth seven millions far 
cash, and has an income of over oner 
thousand " ’’-ws a day, even in those 

of 1 viirolcum dulness. lie 
out as parsimoniously as

future. We recul, 
others similarly circximstanccd.

A Democratic paper assures the Am- , 
encans that if they nominate “another 1 times

rroviacnce, ue imiuu vnuivu u» mu : Abe Lincoln,” tho country will produce hoards Over 
lato bountiful harvest ” ns the miin j "another John Wilkes Booth, with his sir if he never . xpccted to see an oui • 
roaunn for liis proclamation of his mnper ; and the man is" oven Nobody Bym I'Utilises yrim Dim mr u»

now ready to do the work.” ’ loss by robbery*
proclamatioi 

last General Thanksgiving.
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CELEBRATED HARDWARE IMPORTER
Is selling off his Immense Stock of over $100,000 at prices which defy competition.

■ CB10 s

Cut Nails $3.25 per keg, T Hinges 61c. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box, Putty SJc

25 PER ONE HUNDRED LBS.
Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents -per lb. .

Spr

BY THE BARREL.

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &e.

Guelph, 8th February, 1868.

AND A LARGE LOT OF Cross-cut and Drag Saws.

■SIÆA 3ST,
(Buftph ét'cning |Hcmtnj

. .MACDONSELL STREET

TUESDAY EV’Nti. FEB. 25. 1808.

A NEW SENSATION.
Emergencies cull forth heroes, and 

the peculiar requirements of a certain 
party in Nova Scotia have been the 
means of issuing a ncwlorgnn into ex
istence. Its name is ominous, and 
declares at once what interest it pur
poses employing its efforts to promote 
—it is called The Repealer- The first |

THE SILVER MOVEMENT. I become exhausted, unless the stock
The Press has for a long time urged ; be replenished ; and that the storc- 

a crusade against silver with a zeal no . keepers receive from the farmers much 
less ardent than that with which Peter of the silver which the latter get from
the Hermit roused the nations of Eu
rope to make war upon the Saracens. 
Silver has been condemned as a nuis
ance' there is scarcely a voice raised 
to plead in its behalf, and the conse
quence is that it has been sentenced 
to transportation. The great com
mercial marts of Canada were the first 
to promulgate the edict of banishment 
and Guelph has resolved to imitate the 
example thus set. Montreal, London

number has seen the light, and it pro-| an(j 0^cr cities have collected and ex- 
ibises many things that mil be not |i0rted silvcr coin ,0 a very large ex- 
only very agreeable but highly satis- tentj anjonrmerchants purpose doing 
factory to men of erudition in general j likcwi6c So far a3 wc can discover 
and to those who are disaffected to- [](| cjaaa 0f. men can morc interest- ; 
wards Confederation in particular- , cd than the merchant6 in thc | .
It has an array ol talent such as very | expulaioI1 from the Dominion of the Iglv® 0,10 cent morc and sccurc thc
few papers can boast ol as an editorial ; Amerioan It is with it....... ..
*" , •... -------------------- ., .......:ll~-------- “«•-

the grain merchants. Then the store
keepers sell the coin to the grain buy
ers, and if thc latter (as they affirm 
they do) pay it out again at the same 
discount at which they buy it, they 
reap no benefit whatever ; the farmer 
is the sole gainer, and the storekeeper 
thc exclusive loser. We have no 
doubt the farmer is a gainer, and thc 
storekeeper the only loser ; but wheth
er the grain merchant goes to the 
trouble of buying silver and paying it 
out again merely to accommodate1 
others is something very doubtful. If 
oue offer $1.50 in bills for a bushel of 
wheat, he who is buying with silver 
would require to bid $1.57 in order to

BOY WANTED-
WANTED, n 1 toy ns nn apprentice to Hons 

, Painting, &c. Apply at the old establishe 
stand “Show :ne the Job."

1). GOUCK.
Guelph, 25tli Felt.. 1868. dxv-tf

j grain, and we think there is seldom
Staff, and which but few in thc Datum- j "y- ™™ "" ~ ~ "" such a margin. Yet there seems to be
■ ... -u,. I«h»t ‘he principal part ol thc reta.l a rretty general inclination loion would not find considerable diffi- i Provinces is,, . , v., , ... , ; business in thc Uppereulty in scratching up thc wherewithal I, , ,
to remunerate Among the guns in
this battery which is to blow thc Uni-1 pePfclon* . ..
on to pieces we find no less a one than ,s Popularly known as a dollar in silver

The intrinsic value of what

Mr Ilowe himself. There is just one is not a dollar, but in consequence of

silver whence it cannot return.
The pledge of thc Bank of Montreal 

that it will take all thc silver brought 
to it at five per cent, discount and send 
it out of the Dominion will ensure a

x
FISH <2 FISH

Ll

X
Fine large Table Codfish.

No. I Labrador Herring.
No. I Mackerel.

No. I Salmon Trout. 
No. I Whitefish.

SALT WATER SALMON !
Lobsters and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. 25th, 1868 ilw

Speed Lodge NO. 180.

Fai?|i§tiaip AItemtt@m
Is solicited to another lot of

DUN DAS COTTONS
At IOc., lie. and I 21c., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

Guelph, Feb. 13, 1868, A. O. BITCH AM
TOWN OF CUELPH.

fjlENDERS will be received until the vveningof

TUESDAY, 3rd day of MARCH,
for the construction and completion of Four or 
morc Water Tauke, in accordance with 
specifications which maybe seen at this office.

JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk. 
Guelph, 19th February, 1S6S. dO

consolation lett thc opposite party, and tbe mebd *lav*nS teen debased it is j reduct;on jn tin, volume now in circu- 
that is, that lie will seldom Arc. But j really worth some six cents less than a , latio|| Ihe loss to thosc who ex„
there are many other gentlemen whose ! dollar when judged by gold-the pro
calibre is only a httle less heavy who ! ■** -Undard. The wholesale houses 
will be regular eontributors. Like in ; nius‘bc l,ald ln sold, and retailers as- 
all great literary enterprises a-poet sure us that thetr percentage ut pro- 
was believed to be indispensable, and ,1118 18 n0 'W now that thcy are 
a poet has been engaged. The first I obli6ed to take silver from customers
effusion lias made its appearance en- 1111:1,1 what 11 was when the,r 81,ods 
sconced s ingly in a corner ot thc first wür0 Pa:d r°r 111 bllla’ consequently in 
number. There are many big words : tbc fir8t in8tance ret!>l1 «-etchants are 
in it that we have met in poetry some- positive losers to the amount of the 
where before, in Milton wc believe, d‘spount they are obliged to pay m or 
only that Milton had thc happy knack , dcr t0 T'crt tbe slhvr-’whieh thcy 
of using them at proper times and rcccivc tbo8c wbo do bus,,acss 
places. Their arrangement by ,|lc ; wkh them into gold; or its equivalent,
Nova Scotian Bard obscures the sense i with wl,lch «° W those w,tb whora
in some respects, but perhaps the lines 
arc perfectly intelligible to the Repeal 
Organs to which they are addressed. 
There is one cither fact in connection 

•jpjith the new journal which deserves 
notice. I’l thc prospectus occur the 
following words : “ Wc expect that 
every Anti-Unionist in thc Province

they do business. So far they know 
their loss, and if, after one lot of silver 
had been disposed of, future transac
tions were made in money that would 
pass at par there would not bc a great 
deal to complain of. But suv* ^so a 
merchant to have start‘d a retail busi
ness fius or six -/earfi ag0f with a Capi-

will bcçouic a Hubecriber to our paper, “! °f’’A000 in gold’ imag!ne th?‘tl>C 
- •* 1 ’.silver nuisance will continue for an

which will secure us a list ot neatly 111nlitoitcd timGi thatthe stock is turn 
SOW, equal to that of any other Jour- ■ completcl}. over every year; and 
nal in thc Province." II five thousand ; lhat hc baa reccived_ and w;n rcccivCi 
includes all of the population of Nova onjy 8^vcri wtiUc his own payments 
Scotia who arc dissatisfied with Con- j ],ave been madc ;n gold (worth four 
federation, then there is a terrible fuss j pi,r cen{ more), it must be evident 
being made over a very small matter, j ,yia, , j, js 0D]y a question of time for 
and the delegates will appear in Eng- j tbe djMC(nmt t0 annihilate the original 
land speaking thc sentiments ol an in-, c ita, Thufi thcn it is undoubtedly
significant minority, live thousand ^ the of (hc merohanta that
men, who scarcely know what they | Ameriean ailvor should bc expelled 
want, obeying the bcek of leaders , from the Dominion. 
whoSC sincerity Is very much doubted, ia anothcr claas of nu „
do not form an clement like y to pro- a ua „hoae co.operation Is eon-
ducc a disruption in-thc state. sidered indispensable in gaining the 

— j desired end—that is thc grain buyers.
‘Thu New Orleans Pieayune is re

joicing over I hc failure of all the at
tempts made by thc Southern people

change the coin will be a little heavier 
than usual, but it will be all over at 
once, and the package, deposited in thc 
Bank will not come back to trouble 
them again. The Bank will make by 
the exportation in two ways. First 
when gold is 142, silver is about 135, 
and this will make thc exchange be
tween silver and gold something over 
4 percent-, and the Bank wMl there
fore have the difference between that 
and five per cent.; and thc difference 
will morc than pay carriage ; and 
secondly it will replace thc coin it, 
drives out of circulation by legal ten
ders on which it receives a very decent 
percentage. We trust that good faith 
may bc kept by our merchants, and 
that they will adllci'û tu t-hfi resolu
tions passed at thc meeting. Wc hope 
too that other places will follow the 
example set by the cities and imitated 
so recently by Guelph, and united and 
persistent action will soon reduce very 
much, if it docs not completely expel, 
thc four and a half millions of Ameri
can silver said to bc now circulating 
in Canada. Thc attention of farmers 
and country readers generally is espe
cially directed to the report of the 
proceedings of the, Board of Trade, 
which Will bc found in anothcr column.

to establish colonies in Honduras or 
other foreign countries. Nows has 
been received of thc entire failure of 
an attempt of this kind madc at Tux- 
pan, where a large number of South
erners tried to establish themselves 
after the overthrow of thc Confeder
acy ; they arc in great distress and 
would be very glad to return. Thc 
1 <Wynne says the Southern people 
will very soon learn that their own 

-country after all is the best in the 
world, and if they will stay in it and 
Ale vote themselves to its interests they 
can remedy whatever evils at present 
afflict It,

Thc question of their power to influ
ence the movement was pretty fully 
discussed at the meeting of the Board 
of Trade on Monday. Now wc think 
the case is very plain ; it might not 
was laid on silver, and when it could 
have been so plain before the impost 
be imported to any amount. But it is 
obvious that since it has been exclud
ed there must be only a certain amount 
of silver circulating in this town and 
locality* It is still further evident 
that tho grain merchants cannot be 
possessed of thc whole of this amount; 
that what they do pcBSCBS must soon

AN EMERGENCY MEETING of Sliced Lodge 
No. 180 will In1 livid in thc Masonic Hall, on 

WEDNESDAY, the 26th inst., at half-past seven 
o'clock. A full ami punctual attendance is re
quested. •

JOHN CHI DIFORD, Scc ivtan . 
Guelph, Fell. 24, lS^S. tlilt

Good READING
CHEAP AT

Day’s Bookstore.
Pickwick Papers,

Oliver Twist,

David Copperfield, t

Nicholas Nickleby, 

Domby and Son, 

Great Expectations, 

Christmas Stories,

Sketches by Boz,

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply "f that best

COAL OIL
Perfectly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Ouly 15 cts. per Gallon.

Thoroueh-bred & Grade STOCK,
Horae, Harness, Household Furniture, &c., at 

Woodhill, the Residence of the late Hon.
A. J. Fergusson Blair, commencing on 

Monday, 2nd March, 1868, at 11 
o'clock, A.M.

Terms for Stock (wliivli will be sold at 2 o'elvck 
P.M.,) under $100 cash, that amount and over, I 
(•«•dit till 1st January. 1869, on approved Joint ;
Notes, payable at Bank of Montreal, G inlpli. , Timflfl

Catalogues of thorougli-bredsmay lie had at the 
law office of ,1). Guthrie, Esq., Guelph, or nfG. j
D. Fergusson, Esq., Fergus. For otlur partie» Elicll complete ill Olie Volume.— 
lavs see posters, and consult G.W.R. timetable, i ï>,-t,.(. OX (.onfu pool, ilv mflil Host- Woodhill i« 2 and a halt mil™ Iron, Wnterdwn !,.. !... . ’ } • '
station, and 6 from Hamilton- n free conveyance »>U CCDTS»
will be in attendance at the former en the arrival '
"rivt..,S!i"iwsl"*‘ 7ii„.i.,vit AT DAY’S bookstore,

Opposite the Market
•---------1----- ------------- ----------------- ------------------ | Guelph, Gth February, 18US. dw

FRENCHlg

Condition POWDER, Not Rim Awav Yet

HEAVE REMEDY.

A
KOR T1IK CVRE OP

HEAVES

„ friends
! JL and the Public, that though several noted 
I characters have lately been constrained to leave 
| Guelph fur the sake "of their health, lie .is still 
1 hale and hearty, and hangs out his shingle at the 

old spot,

CORK STREET,

LAMP GLASSES and WICKS
An official order has been issued by 

Mr. Seward, recommending all citi
zens of thc United States, native or 
naturalized, who have occasion to 
visit. Great Britain and Ireland, to 
procure passports from the State De-
partaient at Washington, white the ........... .. Mli ls6,
kabeas-corjtus act remains suspended 
in the latter country.

E.HABVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the Engilsh Church, Wyinlhain-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Impeachment. — President Johnston 
will likely be impeached. The resolution 
passed in the House by a majority of 128 
to 45. The excitement is intense, but 
does not appear to be any tiling more 
than the President anticipated. Conse
quently lie abides the result with calm 
serenity. Our American despatches will 
by their extraordinary interest well re
pay perusal.

#ktv gutmtisenmits.
a*..*'-**.#*»»*'-*...-..

MAN WANTED.
WANTED, a steady man to take care of a horse, 

and make liiimolf generally useful.
Apply to

Gu-lplt, 23tU Fet>, 1S33.
PALMER A LILLIE, 

(dlw) Day*» Block.

PLATT Sz. CO’S
I

WORI.D RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale ami Re-

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Exp*®8*» Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1808.

Thick and Broken Wind, 
Coughs, Colds, Inflain- 
illation of the Lungs,

And all.Dmeuscs wliirh affect the w ind of Horses. |

It is the liest medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of the tilood anil producing a Sleek 
and Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 
effect in Cleansing the Skill. giT As a Diuretic 
Medicine they will be found superior to any other 
Powder made. Prepared by,

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Dniggist, Apothecaries'

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph. 29tli Jan, 1808.

Greenbacks,
U. H- Bonds,« 

Bold and Silver, 
and Exeliange 

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES
AT

Higbec’s Exchange Office
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. 

Guelph, Feb. 24,1868. iltf

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where he is prepared as formerly to make np 
CLOTHING of every description at short notice 
and in a superior style.

To Farmers I
Maxing had 30 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to the business, he van make up

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it CHEAPER than can be dune at any 
other Establishment in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

Guelph, Feb. 21, 18t

REMOVAL.

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

HER Berlin Wool and Fancy Deeds Store, tv 
the premise» lately occupied by

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyndliam Street, next door to Harvey’s Drug 

Store, and opposite thc English Church.
Gnclph, Feb. 16, 1868. d If

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day'sOld Block,Gordon Street 
Guelph,July el, 180 Mw MUL'TOM*



PIRE AT AI.MA BLOCK.-REMOVAL!
JOHN M. BON» & CO,

HARDWARE IMPORTERS,

■I
(SUCCESSORS TO HENRY MULHOLLAND)

...........................................................- Corner Wyndham and Cork-sts., near the Gore Bank, Gnelph.

m
THE Subscriber’s attention having been called to renie ] rices of Hardware quoted in Saturday’s daily issue of this j aper, which arc stated ils being at cost, we think it 

proper to inform our customers and tlie public, that we have lien selling at LOWER, remember LOWER than these prices for some time past. Nor do we desire to mislead 
the public by telling them we sell at cost, for we shall not advertise to sell at cost unless we should happen to have ‘ old” and “unsaleable stock.” Our reason for being enabled 
to SELL CHEAP is owing to our superior facilities for buying goods low for cash, and our selling at small profits.

|Remember our customers and the public may now. ns "always, rely on their buying goods as low at our establishment, as in either Toronto or Hamilton, as it is from 
these cities we feel most competition. ___________________________  ___ _____ __

Guelph, 10th Feb., 1868. dwlm mj~OÜEttXW 1£, 3ü©i32E"3D! Sk OOa

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEOS leave to inform his friends and tlie pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of FH A IVIES -mita-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the. HOLIDAYS furnish all kind* 
of Photographs at greatly

*S91fCS& FRIGES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should vail at once.

PIOTURBB
of all kinds furnished in Hie Hn«t style of the art.

63™ Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store.

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 18th December. 1867. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Q B ATT LE S an 4 ill
Just received, Wholesale and Retail, at

ZEÏTTQ-ZH: W-A-LiKIIEIR/S

Guelph, 10th February, 1868, dw Wyiidhaiu Street, Guelph.

Where do you get your Watches,
OLOGIÇS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

DENTISTS!;
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the DentufAasoriatioii of the Pro | 
vice of Ontario.

(Success in Guelph to T. Tiwtter.) -,
OFFICE:

flwrMr.ïïiptoto’sBniï Store,
Reverencr*.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 

Clark#*, Parker and* Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Km,., County Judge ; George Green, County At- j 
torncy ; Dr. PattuTlo, M. M. U. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold , 
— Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Pee.l ; Dr. - 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital. | 

The new amesthetivagents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
K. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM.

GnclphvSnd August, 1867. (dw-ly) |

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gucjih, Fchnufry 6,1868.

THE BAR.CLAY

SEWING-MACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, tlie Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canad I v general 
purposes. An examination is inerel v nested, 
which will Ik- to the advantage of tho i ending 
to purchase. All machines warrante

Also, agent for the I).' LTON KNI, /IN 1 MA- 
CIJ J SES, one of the bci machines in the market. 

X Apply to
* MUSKS BECHTEL,

General Agent foi l he County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph : MUS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

eSsejtckof

RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Perfumer mid Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma-

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

G lelph. 24th Dee. 1867 dw

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.

I iunan Buddies 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,

No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 5th Fel^nary, 18ii8.dw

ay
JUST RECEIVE», A SI WW OP

GODERICH SALT.

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness,double or singly, 

light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to CoSee’s Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle* We ean supply 
▼on cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O'Connor a 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody Ju want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag, can lie supplied at the new whop, 
two doors from the Post Uifivc

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleiffh Bells
A very large a»d well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be "sold at 25c. on the dollar of our former, 
low prices, 50 yank north of St. George*# Churrli.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more cheering than tlie merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have oil hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make on the shortest notice anything you want 
m the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry UWice.

Brushn*. Combs, Sptr.x, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

13” hitoiiscqticiiee of the presen t premises be 
ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff ofstipcrlor workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Ixitf occupiers of the premises destroyed by fire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Gnelph 26th December 1867. dwtf.

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

a,,,;,.!, v.u.j.uu.r,, »»« <u» R. RUTHERFORD.

m grain, ram*
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest-prices 
realized, ami returns promptly nuide Kv.-ry 

possible information afforded consignors in irfer- 
euce to the Markets, 1’acking of Pork, Manufac
ture, Ac., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised ami i list Consignments to 

Montreal au<l Halifax may lie made at tlie 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad

vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
In Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .,v & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

NOTICE.

MR. CHAS. GRUNDY wl,o I,ml.,™
my Book-keeper for several year# in Guelph, 

is authorized to Collect all debts due to me, and 
to grant receipts in in y name for all payments 
that may he paid to him on my account. Also, 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Messrs. John M. Bond 
A Oo., Corner of Wyndham and Cork-HU.

HENRY MULHOLLAND 
Guelph, 22nd January, 1868.

0
FISH, OILS, &c.

■JtDEBB for Fish, Oils,*or West India Produce 
carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Halifax, N. S
October 12 ISC • daw 1 v

W. B. COWAN, M. D.
HOMŒOPATJI1C Physician. Surgeon and A- - 

coucher. Graduate of New York Hiuiioti- 
patliic College, and Uccntlate of Cnnadu. Olficc 

over Mr. Mussic'i new store entrance Macilonnell
Gutipli, 27'.h Jun, 1668.' dv If

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

.Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT is the lfst Family Knitting Mach lut- extant.
No other invention affords so profitable em

ployment for women.
It lias taken the Highest premium (aNinVl Me

dal) at the Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. ( 'Imitable 
Association. Boston, and the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, ami the highest Premium at 
every State and County Fairwlierever it has been 
exhibited eclipsing all other machines.

It sets np its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and names, knits the heel Into the stocking, 
and narrows off the toe complete; it knits a yard 
of plain work in five minutes, a pair of Socks 
in fh-rty minutes; knits the single, double 
ribbed mol fancy flat webs, producing all varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady’s shawl or hood, which rto 
other machine in the world can do It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.

itrT ('all and sue the Machine worked, Lot No. 
2, Jrd Con., Piislinch. nmmsite Coher's Carriage 
Shop. jf4T Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 cents in ]Nistage stamps,

Agents Wanted.
P JACOB N. COBER,

Sole Agent tor Wellington and Waterloo Conn-" 
tics. Also. Agent for the BARCLAY HEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Pflri# Ontario. 

Address Hespeler P () 730-Sm

Four Corners’ Hotel,
JEHAIÎIOSA ROAD.

TuIJN ANDERSON, Proprietor. Tlie heat of 
uceomnuKiation for travellers. First-class 11 

quorsand eigars. V“vU atone stabling and utten- 
ive Hostler

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
And General Agents.

Office—Toirii Hull Build inc/M, (r%e/ph.

A0KST8 KUR THK

Royal Insurance Comp’y
AGENTS FOR THK

Standard Life Assurance Co’y
AGENTS FOR THE

Trust anti Loan Company.
AGENTS FOR THK

Canada Permanent Building and 
Saving* Soviety.

W A large amount of private funds to lend' 
ujion real and personal security. Rates moderate 

Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. w

m' ItATIGHAL S1RÏIS OF

SCHOOL BOOKS

ANOTHER LOT OF THE

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

■tu
JUST RECEIVED

AT R CUTHBERT’S.
Gin^fih, 6tli February, 1868. • dw

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

JAMESCORMACK
j^EGS to notify his friends and the public that he has removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HORSOTANt ESQ. .

* On hand, a large Stock of llrst-elass

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in lirst-idnaa 
style. A perfect lit and tlie lies! of workmanship guaranteed.

63™ Remember the New Store, Wyudhaiu-st., next door to Horsiuaii's.

. CT-A-MES CORMACK,
Guelph, 14th February, 1868. dw Wyndham-st., Guelph

NEW
Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEOS til announce to the public that he has 

fitted up Ovstor Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on M ACD0NNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms arc mi 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. II. IflrCriideiig whose courteous atten
tion, us well us his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will Insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very best of Oytera always on hand, nml 
served up" in all styles at short notice.

TOM and JEHIIV, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867 dw6m

Valuable Tavern Stand
FCXR SALE.

offers for sale the following 
ern Stands in the village

mi IK KuhscrilM 
I valuable T 

Itoi kwoi.d :
Tiie Commercial Hotki., «lose to the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, and has afoerv large and well finished 
Ball Room or Hall ; also large and commodious 
stables and driving shed. Tlie house is well sup
plied with hard ami soft water, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid garden, and all other con- 
.enleiices. From its nearness to the station, and 
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in Roek-

The Wellington Hotel. This house is situ 
ated in tlie lieart of the village, and «lose to the 
mills and stores. It was rebuilt tills summer 
after being burnt down, and is now rented for $225 
a year. It contains 11 apartments, with stone 
wood shod, driving shed, pig styes, and htrge 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For tenus and other partiuulara apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter i»ost-pRtd)attlie Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. It. Station, Rockwood.

WILLIAM 8T0VEL. 
Rockwood,30th October, 1867

H@@4 %
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BEERY’S to be Sure !
H'JIO'S It F It It y• t I* *1/1',

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERE ALL THK GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Guelph, 11th February, 1868. dw

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO Y.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Ifoepital Street,

Montreal.
fllUB India and China Tea Company beg to 
L call the attention of the Canadien com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and excellence will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have eeoured the entire pro
duce of some of the beet plantations in Aesem 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the beat varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black; Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to poseuse great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to bo entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Qyeen Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
cqmmonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich, full -flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per ltri Finest quality procurable,one

83" The aboveo»nbe had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards-from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada-— N-B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea willoonee- 
quenlly retain its flavour any length oftime-f

Obh KBve.—AUpaokages h ave the Company 
trade-mark, without whieh none are genuine

MB. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent. Guelph

Gnelph, Augusts. 1M7 dsw-lj

JOHN HARRIS,
'ONPEOTIONER, and 

BISCUIT Manufacturer. 

W nolcsale and Retail !
MV Goods are all made of the best material, and 

under iny own supervision, and having no 
rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
MarketSquare, Guelph! 

Guelph, 7th Dec.. 1867. dw3m

Dominion Store !
(Late PostOffloe Store.)

JUST RECEIVED, a Urge assortment of Km 
broidery for Ladles Underclothing. Also, 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen
Cali and see them, they are for sale singly. - 

Stamping done to order on the shortest notice. 
Also on hand an assortment of

Sew Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE'S A CO'S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines, Don't forget the stand, next to the 
Wellington Hotel.
. MRS- ROBINSON,

, v „ , UppcrWvndham Street, Ouelp* 
Quel hFeb. 10th, 18tin. daw



TO 8IIB8CRJBER8.
8Sub8vriD(iv6 willing to the Kvknino MR* 
WRY ,iy the weqfc or fqjka. longer period, wit 
pieuse leave their names it the, office, and it wft 
H regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 
■sribcrs whose papers are not regularly le ft by the 
Carrier Boys, will please cal at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

(BuelpU (Evening itteveury
OFFICE :....................MAC DON N ELL ST HE ET.

TUESDAY EV’NG, FEB. 25, 186®.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THl*I..Vlim OF BIRKENCLEUCII.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
‘ My daughter Helen your wife V he slow

ly repeated?
’ ‘ Ayr why shouldn’t I? ShC's pretty, good-, 
natured, well-nurtured, tinfl I like her. So. 
much tor my side of fee business. Now, 
look at hers and yours. 8{ie will be raised to 
a high station ; be the mistfÇBR of a line 
mansion ; and have everything She can desire 
at command. You will have in one v to vour 
heart’s content. First of all, you will gel the 
hundred pounds left her by Lady Barton, for, 
of course, I won't touch it. Then you will 
be my father-in-law you know, and I will 
give you a good round sum now and then.
Why."man, in a few years that iron box will 
be lull to the brim with gold, and you will be j 
able to bury your arms in i’, to the elbows.' ,

Cringan’s eyes glittered with intense de- I 1 
light. Then all in a moment he put on a I ! 
look of intense disappointment. 1 !... ,._s, .

‘ Ainsi’ he murmured, ‘ it cannot be. Helen I |,eautii'ul 
is engaged to be married to the youth called , j . 
Richard Waylnnd.’

‘ Engaged is she? Is the matter gone so 
far? But I tell yon, old man, were site en
gaged to ten Wuylands she must still be 
mine ; and you must find means to put an e:id 
to the engagement,’

Cringan shook his head dolefully. ‘ Helen 
won’t listen to it. I am sun- she won’t. No ; 
even to be mistress of Birkenclcuch won’t 
tempt her to cast off Way land, for she loves 
him. Aye, loves him, Captain Allan, as I 
love gold. More fool she ; but so it is; and 
I haven’t authority enough with her to change 
her purpose.’ .

4 Can’t you accomplish it by stratagem ?’ 
suggested Allan. 4 Come, man, has the golden 
prospect no power to quicken your invention?
Think what you will gain by it. This fellow 
Way land, no doubt, knows xvhat he is about.
He’ll not give up the legacy, depend upon 
it’

4 I know lie won’t, I know lie won 1,’ 
groaned the miser. ‘ I a.n ready to do any
thing—anything possible—to get her to mar
ry you. Couldn’t you get the youth out of 
the way? You have power, Captain. Make 
him out a Covenanter, and have him immur
ed in the Bass, or—or—strung up in the 
Grassmarket.’

4 Pshaw, yon forget that he is a protege of 
that meddlesome fool of a Baronet, whose in
fluence, curse him, is greater than mine. It 
is eVcn rumoured that this Way land is his 

-r-the fruit of an early amour—and, egad,

but ip as
previflps 4*enin£ his con _ 
more wonderful^and shfi ’could hot 
imagine t^at something very unusual __ 
occuffed. It was with a rather anljoui ex
pectation, therefore, tllbt she ran down stairs 
and went to her own room—a pretty pleasant 
room, which looked out upon a part of the

TO BE CONTINUED.

Sequel to the Angola Dinas 
TE.Br'—It is sa*d that Mrs. Green, the 
wiffe of the Malden murderer, waifs to 
have been married on Christmas, and 
that her affianced became one of the 
victims of the shocking Buffalo and 
Eric catastrophe., while on his way- 
east to be married. What adds a 
melancholy interest to the ëtoty is the 
fact that it is the same gentleman to 
whom she was engaged previous to 
her marriage with Green. It may be 
remembered that it was proved- that 
Green intercepted the letters between 
them, leading her to suppose that he 
had darted hcr.. It'eevms that tfcrs 
gentleman afterwards . married Mrs. 
Green’fe sister, who subsequently died. 
A shor£ time since, she buried her 
daughter, a bright and beautiful child, 
so that her cup of sorrow seems to be 
filled to the brim. Another sorrow
ful story is connected with the bunch 
of keys which were found. The gen
tleman to whom they belonged was u 
lawyer of ability and promise, who, 
after long years of study, had succced-

1 in establishing his business and
vsition in Cincinnati, lie was on 

| bis way borne to be married to a very 
and accomplished young 

lady, lately a teacher in Dean Acad
emy at Franklin,Massachusetts. Be
fore starting on his journey. he ob
tained an accident-policy for her bene
fit for $5,000. The bunch of keys 
bearing his name was the only clue to 
his sad fate.

By latest accounts there was a ruim 
or to the effect that the British Gov
ernment was about to create an “ Ed
ucational Minister,’" and that the post 
would be.offercd to Mr- Lowe, wjjih a, 
seat in the Cabinet.

MEROÙBY EHÏNÎltîû HOUSE!
MACDONNELLSTREET,CUELPH.

IMPORTANT isroTiaui
----ta* >

GREAT 
REDUCTION |

IN PRICE 
of the

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

PRINTING!
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book and Job Pnlittiiig
Go to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

DIED.

M8LAGAN & INNE8
fnl carrying oil of otic <if the laHAVE spared neither labor nor expense in lilting up

(East of the G..U.KX Lion), with EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT 
" -11 * rest Printing Houses in the Dominion,

ses on Mncdumiejl-st. 
equisitety_the success

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
Tlionr- In Guelph, mi Monday, the 24Ui inst. 

Harriet S., the wife of Mr. James A. Thorp. 
[The funeral will take place from the residenn 

of her hnshainl. Woolwich street, on Wednesday . 
next, ut 3 p.m. "rienda and acquaintances an- 
invited to attend without furtlier notice.

e supplied with the most Eleoani and

COMMERCIAL. The Newest Styles of Type

AMEmCANWATCH

laser shouldalway

d grade*' j 'lit: American Watch Company of Waltham, 1_ —________ _______ ____ ,
1 of Watches at priucfl withtii the reach of all pur.Uc*, and to effectually shut out all Swiss i. „ _

terfvlt Watches, have decided from this date to supply Tueir Watches In the Horn hi ion of Ctmhdà at 
»l»c uelt Gold value oi American (Currency. The Company by thus pay fug all duty, 
costs and charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches are of all grades, froih the lin est Gold Wutcli made, adapted to any climate froiii tto 

bTopies Utile Poles, at a price t«> suit the weatliy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
nlver Lever,.strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Fanner, qBtl 
Suite as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. < )ur grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
Watches for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Cjiaioa, as no
thing ran equal them for the purpose, pur leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Cauetffor Ladleti
and PrivaleGcntlemeii, at medium prices, will also be found vervdcHiruble.

We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We reply that ns wc only supply the trade 
and as our Watches are now kept by mostri spectalilejiousvs, the public can rely on being served at 
n fair advance on the Manufacturers List. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., Ai-pi.ktow 
Tracy A Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 

byspeeial eertitieate (except the Dome Co., which is warranted by the seller. The pnr- 
* * ’ (Hire the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places.

ROBBINS A APPLETON, x-w V.„k. , Gcn(raU t„
ROBERT WILKES,Toro»l..»mI,Untied.}

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
December lOtli, 16(17 • dw

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
STATEMENT IN COMP LI ANC E WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, 23rrf 

ViH.,Cup. 33, Section 11.
f Capital of this Company i- C’2.500,i>00 sterling, divided into 60,000 shares of £C0 each.
M The qumber of shares issued is 6",000,

‘ " . . . . . „n untde, under wlihlithr sum of £260,dOd have beénCalls to@ai 
received.

OANotei 
On fcatih

I £5 per share have b 

INITIES of the Company mi tie 

l'Liabilities, including Duty, Fin

ACoiivpany on that day w

1st day of July, 1 ?07. v 
Life, ami Marine i.'is

there’s nothing more likely, for we all know 
that he never had parents to own him, that 
he was laid, when an infant, at one of the 
lodge gates, and the way Sir Gilbert and Lady- 
Barton took to him argued a closer relation-

Sthan they cared to admit. So it will 
do, you see, to go on that taqk. Cun*

; and craft are the things wanted, Crin
gan, and you have Doth. So set your wits to 
work, and remember the golden reward you 
will have.’ *

There was little need lor Allan to refresh 
the miser’s memory with the temptation pre
sented. It had taken hold of his one passion 
with consuming intensity, »nd if his subtle 
and scheming brain, quickened to its greatest 
power of action by the potent influence of his 
thirst for gold, could not devise a method of 
separating Helen and Richard, then nô 
scheme could be hit unon by another, and the 
case was hopeless. But even as Allan spoke, 
his remarks regarding the unknown but sus- 
pëcted parentage of Wayland brought a sug
gestion into Cringan’s mind, dim enough and 
vague euoug i, but which lie wildly seized ; 
and, in a state of almost frantic excitement, i 
he hurried the Captain away, that he might 
have ,an opportunity to ponder it over and 
work it out into practical shape.

You have thought of something then?’ 
said Charlie, as he passed out. 1 1 thought 
you would. But can’t you give me a hint of 
what it is?’

* Not now—not now !’ exclaimed Cringan. ; 
4 Lord love you, Captain, leave me—It avu mo 
to think about it, and come back to-morrow.’

• Very well, I’ll trot over from Birkcn- 
cleuch in the morning, and will then expect 
to hear of something feasible.’

No sooner had Charlie crossed the thres
hold than Cringan locked and barred it. It , 
was past sunset now, an 3 the summer twi i 
light was descending on the hills and valley 
of the Nitli. In Jabez Cringan’s chamber | 
tltcrv was deep darkness, for the .%ift light of , 
the June night could not come in any meas
ure through the dark crust of the windo v

The Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph.

February 25, 1868.
Flour, y 100 lbs ........... *$ 3 76 @ 8 4
Fall Wheat, y bush............. I 65 (<e 1
Spring Wheat V bush........ 1 52 «6 1
Oats bush ............. 0 55

Barley <1#
Hay V ton

Shingles, $ square 
Wood, V cord 
Wool
Eggs, V dozen 
Butter, firkin, %> lb ............. 0 13
Geese, each 
Turkeys each 
Chickens, p pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, IP barrel 
Lamb, lb 
Beef
Beef, » ft>
Pork, |kl00 lbs. 
Sheep Pelts, each 
Lambskins

4 50 
0 05
5 0C 
0 50

AND THE LATEST AND MOST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES !
Enabling us to turn out specimens of work justly considered models of Typographical Beauty. 
NEW PRESSES we have Machines from nil the celebrated makers, such as

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s'Hand Piress.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon's Card and Bill Head Press,

rt# not matured).. 
inkers and office..

Other Securities—
Madras Railway Debentures....................
Lancashire ana Yorkshire Debentures...
Delhi RBIway Stock.................................
Ceylon .Omni pan y’s Debentures..................
Great Southern of India Railway Shares 
Canada 5 per Cent Stock (Inscribed) ...

Freehold Offices in Comliill......... ...........
Due from Agents, Ac.,.......  .........
Ixians on Mortgage, Ac.............................

H

23,000 U 0

£ 9,000 0 0
2,766 «

16,356

10,030
8,050 10 7 
5,863 00 0 
8,720 14 8

£487,014 12 2
FIRE BRANCH.

Amount of Losses due and unpaid ............................. » . £12,60;
do do on suspense ................................... nil

Payment revisted.................................................... ... 80<

Amount of Premiums
Earned during the Year............................................... £52,75!
Unearned........................................................................ 35,00'

1, Jamks Rose, of the City of Montreal, merchant, one of the General Agents for Canada of tho 
Commercial Union Assurance ComjMuiy do hereby certify that, to the best of ray knowledge and be- 
lief, the foregoing statement is correct and true.

JAMBS ROSE.
Sworn before me, at the City of Montreal, this 80th day of January, 1868.

A. M. DELISLE, J. I». .

87,755 17 7

Guelph, Feb. 12th, 1866.
Agents for Cuelph, McLACAN A INNES.

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exchange Office. ) 
Guelph, February 25, 1868. |

” ’,21.
o-ks lio't at 60J to 70; Sold at70 to 70^. 

hi i bought at 4J to 5 dis. ; sold at 4 to 4J. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 65c. to 00e. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 05c to 08c full 
rate in silver.

\
and acknowledged to be the nk pli s vi tra of Treddle Presses 

valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, we have 
and complete assortment of

In addition t

MONTHE A L, MA11KETS.
Kirkwood, l.ivingstone A Vo's, report by Spc ■ini i

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprining every knotvn Style, Size and Variety,

PLASTER,

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, February 25, 186 

Flour - Fancy, $7 60 to $7 75; Superfine N>
$7 45 to ÿ7 ‘ ...................

«
Flour Rates small, no transactions to note, 

Rates nominally unchanged Gjyin no sales rate> 
No change in other articles.

Toronto, February 22, lSi-8 
Receipts, 160 hr Is ; No. 1, at $7 05

i ; Welland Canal, $7 00. Bag Hour, 
I. Oats 40 e to 47c. Barley <ir,e to 
dairy 15c to 20c ; store packed 15c 
- Pots $5 35 to $5 40. pearls 85 SO

And are constantly receiving from Typo Founders in fin 
I and useful, Plain and Ornamental laces as correct taste , 
■ are therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted t"

al Britain and the United States such new 
in! ■ iilight-m d opcrioii••<• may dictate, and

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
unuhangi

Flou

LUMBER MARKET.
Jr Stewart, of

l.)

panes. In common circumstances the miser (ftl & 1<* Fall Wheat—81 70 Spring Wheat- 
would have at tills hour retired to rest, for "f ** ,,,,rl“x *' 'J
artificial light, either in the shape of fire or 1 Wls 
candle, was an extravagance in which he 
never indulged.

But this night he did not retire to rest.—
He walked to and fro on the earthen floor of 
his room, brooding over the dark, cruel, hell- ; t(J ^ 
ish thought that had at first in shapeless 
form crossed his mind. And, oh, most hull- CUELPH 
ish it was ; for the only fit origin it could
have was the pit of perdition. Tailher, must (Om-vtcd by Messrs Gov 
surely, had it come, if the human belief js Weilmgton LumL
well limn,led ll„U diabulical iaHaeiice is at clr„r ,j P,„llk r,,„„
work in the hearts ol evil men. \\ c call T iu.di Boards . ”
such thoughts suggestions of Satan, but do )j •• Flooring ...... ”
not let us charge the Devil with too much oi'( Common l[ ami 1J in? Flooring " 
the blame. He succeeds with men only as ” 1 in. boards and 2in plank "
far as men permit, When he is resisted he ' ^ ant ling all sizes upto li- feel "
flees. Thç chains which he is so ready to | and Juisting fiom .s n, go’’ 
make fast and .sure are forged, not by him, .. . Xu , & """" to 1 ..
but by the victims of his power, lie gets at .. , ,q,, /"''j.' •
men through tlie medium of the particular •• -j Ciit and Sawn .. ’’
passion to which they give themselves up.. | • split............................ l 5» "

Through most of that summer night Jubez ; Laths fi feet ............................. o 40 "
Crimran paced his. earthen floor, maturing Water Liiui- per barrel........... " l s7.)’’
the fct.il» Of til* infcmous falsehood lie me- ..........’ 4 M "

From the Finest and most Delicate Card to tlie 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

i
MORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AND

_ .iplics. By advices frotu Paris, YmliPmd
ream Unit, all that ran be produced is already engaged, and that the demand 
will far exceed tlie supply. We have been able to sevurc only

,<0> Q- T

AT CHEAPER RATES! of 500, and we would therefoie advise those requiring {iffy-to pnreliaseearly.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand
Than can be do e by any other establishment in tin County. Being praetieal Printers of lengthen 

enee, and liming a thorough knowledge »f the wants uf the community 
of this section, umploying none but JAS. MASSIE A CO.

The very Best of Workmen
,mh rsi.ru rut: best he .u.heiti.tr,

| Guelph, 17lli January 1m

dilated, as tliese re<juired much careful,atuciy 
and particularity ol invention. But Charlie 
Allan was right in believing that hi» cun
ning brain, quickened by the golden reward 
in-prwtpeet,. would yrovç eaual to the task ; 
for by. sunrise his black and dastardly lie was 
coined, *qd r<)un(led and finished off, apd 
with ft be,Was certain ho, should make an .ef
fectual separation between Helen and Rich
ard Wayland. This doue, the ultimate pur
pose was in a fair way of accomplishment, 
and he trusted to time and certain persuas
ive influences to bring it about.

At an early hour in the day, Charlie Allan 
nqide his appearance, and to him Cringan 
detailed the falsehood he had invented, and 
the plausible appearances which to the mind 
of Helen would give it support. Allan hoard 
it with unbounded satisfaction, and urged 
Jabez to go at once to Brankswoud, and’ de
livering it there, let it have its first effect.

! But,’ said Charlie, “ art sure that Helen 
won’t repeat to Wayland what you tell her? ( 
If it comes to the Baronet’s ears the bubble 
will burst, and our plan miscarry.’

4 She wont—I know the nature of the girl 1 
and she wont. But, to make sure, I’ll make 
her swear beforehand to keep the secret.’

4 Away then,’ returned Allan. 4 You can’t 
get them parted too soon. I’ll come again j 
at night and learn the result.

Under the sweltering heat of tbe mid-day 
sun, Jabez Cringan made his way across the \ 
upland to Brankswood, a place which he had 
seldom visited, and that not for years. We j 
have not vet particularly described him to j 
the reader" and scarce!v require to do so. Wc 
know bis character pretty thoroughly now, ■ 
and his appearance was strikingly in accord
ance with it. Wc can all fancy it—a thin j 
crouching figure, long flat feet, with heels : 

' protruding behind, spmdle legs and spindle | 
arms, high shoulders, concave chest, a long j 
sharp pinched face, large tile-like teeth, big , 
eyes in hollow sockets, and a moderate crop i 
o4' iron-grey hail’. The skin of his face was 
dry, like old parchment, and something ap- I 

fproachiug to it in colour, and the expression \ 
of it was hard as granite. Wc need not add 
that his dress was such us fitly matched his 
ungainly and unlovely figure.

Helen Cringan was excess!

a position to turn out v GREAT CLEARING 8ALE
UPHOLSTERY
CHAS. FIRESTINE

Que.bec-flt,, near Howard and' Jones,

18 prepared to e: 
bolstering in c

:ecuto orders for nil kinds of Up- 
lieut and exi>editious manner.

seiM, aeeiteBs,
Chairs, &e., re-ptuffed. Church Heats re-trimmed,
Picture Hanging, Ac., on short notice, and at
moderate rates.

13" Remember the place - Quebec-st, Guelph.
Guolph, 16th Feb, 1868. lm

CASH. CASH. CASH !
Our reasons for* adhering to 

the Cash System are :
1st -Sf/sttinatic Credit has nothing to do 

tcith Goods purchased for our o\rn 
Con sumption.

2m!—The Cash System gives the rich no 
tuhn otage over the poor.

3rd—it is nrong to charge pro fits to those 
uho p,ry to balance the loss of those 
irho don't j,ag.

4t h—A large, proportion cannot or Mill 
not pay when they agree to ; fed nut- 
rose when asked to pay, cross to the 
otfu r side of the street when they see 
their creditors coming, lose self-res 
pect,fed and are. demoralized.

5 til—It is worth fifteen per cent, to collect 
small bills,6th—It is wrong to indulge custonu rs in 
lush—miserable, economy.7th—/ won't do any such thing.

If you icant to see the largest, best and

TI1E HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !
And at such Trices uit set competition completely nt defiance.

pan Supply oct the SAoxtest E@tl6© $

PROGRAM NIES, 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

BUSINESS CAJ 
BLANK AND TAG
note And letter 
CIipdULAHS and BILL, 

BRIEFS, 
CATALOGUES, 
BILLS OF FARE, 
POS FERS,
HAND BILLS,

IA DINGS, 
IADS,

LABELS, 
BY-LAWS, 
CHARTERS, 
CERTIFICATES, 
CONSTITUTIONS,

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM.

Guclph*|lltli December, 1867.

AND ALL KINDS AND STYLES OF Gold & Silver Plating
l A. HOWIE AGO.

. Royal Hotel Buildings, Jamcs-st.,

hAmhiTon.

Funerals, Funerals!

ORDERS BY MAIL. -X3*r
Orders from any part of the country will reueiv. 

forwarded by the earliest imssihle conveyance.
prompt attention, and as soon ns executed will be

. , , . , cheapest stock of Boots and Bhoes West of]
when told by u lellow.iiervuQt'ttial her fiuTier fa]l ** -VhltfiW R„at n„i

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
______  ___ „„OG1,uut iiiiuvi Montreal, call at the Montreal Boot and :

J tad come to^see her" and ’was waiting for her ! s,l0C Store, Wyndham-st., Guelph..
own little room. A visit from him at JbHN McN

McLAGAN & INNES,
Feliruaiy, 1868. Mercury Buildings Macdonnell-st., Gudlph.

, Watch os, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
l [and all kinds of Jewelry 
j "I y:;-;- Plated hwGol|).

Tea Setts. Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
&c., Plated at reasonable rates.

«ilho, Door Platen flr Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neatnes 
and despatch.

Orders from a distance imnctually attended to. 
Hamilton, Novemt er 28 1867. 3mdw

A 1 HAN TSVELL has to intimate tha 
IN lie is jirepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of IuiiiIkt, sashes,doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of puldivyatiyumgc.

NATHAN TOV1LL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1S67. Nelson Crescent

GEORGE PALMER

Barrister and Attomcy-ot-i.nw.soiiej
tor in Chant-ory, Notary Vublio and Oon- 

cysncor. Office . No. 3, Day’s Bit**- juelrh-


